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BATTLE WITH

SHERFFS

TACOMA, Wnh., .Inn. G.-- Tlirec

strikers wero arretted nnd nlmot n
score of sinkers mid deputy sheriffs
worq more or less injured in a clnsli
Ibis morning with n force of between
fifty nnd seventy-fiv- e deputies

to convey wider pinrd n
number of skilled workers into the
plnnt of tlio Tncouin Smelting com
pany nnd were nttneked by 100
strikers.

Mindful of the warning of Sheriff
.Tnmieon thnt his deputies would
shoot to kill nny striker who used
firearms to iiitimidntc strikebreak-
ers, no shots were fired in todnvV
melee, although revolvers were drawn
nnd used as clubs. Andrew Witkin-sk- i

wns struck in the fnee with n
clubbed gun in the hmuU of n dep
iity nnd seriously injured. I

The skilled workmen are out on a
sympathetic, strike with the '200 In

borers who quit Inst week, nnd had
been asked by their employers tv
return to work. Slit riff Jnnrtson of
ferine to escort them into the smel
ter plant under guard. Strikers nnd
picket mingled with the men nnd
tir:cd them to remain out. Relent-
ing this notion, the deputy sheriffs
nnd marshals drew their revolvers
nnd began crowding the strikers
back. They fought back ver.' fori
nusly. Scalp wounds, bruised lip
nnd bloody noses galore resulted
from the fracas.

The. smelter is running today with
short crews. About 100 strike- -

breakers have been sent in. The
strikers havo completely surrounded
tho works and even haro men in
rowbeats guarding tho water front
approaches.

I
RAMMED BY STEAMER

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. C
A disastrous wreck on tho bay was
narrowly averted today in a heavy
fog when tho steamer Umatilla,
owned by the Pacific Coast Steamship
company, rammed tho Southern Pa-

cific forryboat Berkeley, crowded
with passengers on their way from
Orkland and Berkeley for the day's
work In San Francisco.

Tho Umatilla, which was leaving
port for 'Seattle, narrowly missed
a head-o- n collision with tho ferry
boat. As it was, tho glancing blow
she delivered crumped up eight or
ten feet of tho ferryboat's apron.

Wild excitement prevailed among
tho ferryboat's 2000 or more rs

until they wero reassured
by the officers and crew.

SEATTLE CAN TAX

LEASEHOLD TIDE LANDS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. The
right of the city of Seattle to ns-bu- ss

taxes on improvements to lease
hold tidelands was affirmed today
by the United Slates supreme court.
The courts' of Wu&hiugion had held
that the city could tax buildings, al-

though they wero erected on leased
lands. Dissntisfied taxpayers hud
upealed from the decision, but thin
uppeul wns dismissed today by tho
supreme court.

A Splendid Issue.

(From the Portland Journal.)
Tho New Year's edition of tho

Mcdford Hail Tribuna is most credit-
able. It is u comprehfnfcive reiew
of tho progress mndu tho past year
in the development of Medford and
the Iloguo river valley.

1 hu edition is divided into six sec-

tions of six pages each concisely tell-i- n,

tho story of progress
Figures are Riven to snow the

stimulation of intensive fanning nud
diversified production, Approxi-
mately 1200 cars of fruit woro ship-
ped n3 compared with 100 cars a
few yenrs ago.

Industrial development is manifest-
ed in the construction of a bi cement
plant, deals of lumber mills and ef-

forts to secure n railroad to the sea.
"Nowhoro is bettor opportunity and

never weru prospects brighter than
J'or this year of our Lord, 1011," con-

cludes Kditor Putnam.

Revenue Cutter Aground

WASHINGTON, Jo". 5. A wiro
less message received today from the
revonuQ cutter Androscoggin report-

ed the cutter aground ut Coyo Point,
l,CliesapeakedA'y. 'The. cutter Apache
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PRCSIDEHT WILSON

Sb.WI uiuu rvturu to wcarluc lung hair kuea brecch:a as tber did lu Jbo picturesque uud roumutlc das of the rucatc past -.--

M:ue .Muntessorl, whu Ii.isu't come to America to spread the cult of loug haired uieu primarily, has Incidentally declared that meu orv niacli more attraetlc nlivii they wore ttiwlr li.ilr
In Ions curlt ur li raided ,iud uwdered.

After a Ions study if the face and figures of President Wilson It was decided that he would look best In the costume of an Kugllsh cavalier.
In .lohu Piitnir Mltchel, Mayor of New York, has been descried a possible Robert niumct so fur ns costume goes. Mr. Tuft'i huIiMmmUhI lluea h.ivo been necomniisl.ittd n ttir rich

costume of l.oul XIV : Mr. Chump Clark hss found his proper costume In tho quiet and dlgnlflel garb of an early Friend; Mr, Chauncry M. Depoiv ns found to apiar nt bli best lu tho eotuimt of n
DuVli burgomaster, while to Mr Kllliu Itoot was reserved the supreme honor of perfectly ett outflttrd In the bnblllmonts of the Father of UN Country

TO

TRAIN

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Jan. C
Next Sunday as set by Harlem
Tommy MurnJiy today for a resump
tion of .training for his Interrupted
bout with, Champion Willie Ritchie.
Tho lightweights originally were
scheduled to meet tfecomber 10, but
the match was postponed until Jan.
23 on account of an Injury to Rit-

chie's nose.
Ritchie already has started light

training. His work so far has con-

sisted only of long walks, he was
expected to begin his gymnasium
stunts about the same time as

OFF

WASHINGTON

RAYMOND, Wash. Jan. .'..The
gale which stnrtcd on Willnpn Har-
bor Suturduv afternoon continued to-d-

with slightly lessened force. At
times Sunday the wiud reached a
velocity estimated nt 00 milci an
hour. Shipping is grcntly delayed.
The steamers Santa Ilarbara, Doris
and Clnrcmont, which have been bar-bou-

for three day, were expected
to bo able to leave., today. The
steumer Soluuo, whichlretiirncd to the
upper harbor Sunday on account of a
list caused by the dftklond of lum-

ber becoming rainsouked, is also ex-

pected to sail today.

SAN FRANCISCO FERRYBOAT
COLLIDES IN DENSE FOG

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. .r,.

Tho steamer Umntilla collided with
the ferryboat Merkeley in the heavy
foflj today which hung over tho bay
here rarly today. Molh vessels were
slightly damaged, but po one was in-

jured.

Married
Oakland, Cal., newspapers con-

tain thaannouiiccment of tho mar-
riage Friday, Jan. 2, of Ralph V.

Cowglll'and Mrs. Mildred Jlarnard,
both of Medford. Mr. Cowgill is a
well known civil engineer, in chargo
of construction work for Iloguo
River Canal company. Mrs. Barnard
Is proprietor of a millinery store at
12G :. Main. Doth aro popular
among a largo circle of friends.

Weather Forecast
Oregon ltuiu west, tain or snow

cast portion tonight and Tuesday.
Cooler tonight, except near tho
const; southeast to south winds,

I brisk along (ho const.

mT)VOKT) MrcPFOKD, OTWCJOK. MONDAY, .TANUATIY 5, 1f)M.
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NKWI'OHT, Or.. Jan. f.. The'
wort storm of the .year, which
Ktruek Yjwpiinn. Hay diitrict Satur-
day night, abated somewhat today.
High wiud demoralized the telephone
service nnd the two day' rain has
transformed the road-- , into sloughs.

The westbound Corvnllis & i

paenger train had n narrow
escape from plunging into n dec
canyon Sunday whtn it ran entirely
over a trestle on a broken mil be-

fore it could be stopped.
Shipping has not been damaged.

VS.

A hotly contested homestead case
is being heard before Commissioner
Canon, that of Granger vs. Mnyhen.
The land involved is two nud one-ha- lf

miles south of Ashland. A year
ago Mnyhen contested Granger's
right to the homestead and won the
contest. Now Granger Mcoiitosling
Muyhcu's right to the chum. Mack
of tho contest is a neighborhood
ipiurrel, due to a fight over a rond

FOR

Medford C'ltlM'tis' KxiK-rlcnce- s Fur
ulili Topic for Medford Discussion

Tho following experience occurred
In Medford. A Medford citizen re-

lates it.
Similar experiences aro occurring

dally.
Medford peoplo are being relieved
Getting rid of distressing kidney

ills.
Try Doan's Kldnoy Fills tho tested

Medford remedy.
Medford peoplo testify, Medford

people profit.
The evidence Is home evidence

the proof convincing,
Medford testimony Is gratefully

given.
Medford suffersr shoul'd heed it.
Mrs. Grace Skeetcrs, C W. Jackeon

St., Medford, Oro., says: "I can
recommend Doan's Kldnoy Pills, pro-

cured at nankins' drug store, for
pain and stiffness In tho back and
other symptoms of kldnoy trouble.
This remedy relieved me when I used
it and I have been well ever since."

For' salo by all dealers. Price CO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co,, Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
States. '

Romombor tho name Doan'a
and take no other,

RONS WOULD lONTESSOhT' HO.
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NEXT SUNDAY

HEAVY GALE

COAST
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WORST STORM

YEARS NEWPORT

MEDFORD PEOPLE

LOOK THE
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(CCOXGt WASmihGTOh)

TOOK RIDE WITH STRANGER
AND IS ROBBED OF $1172

FKANTISfO,
man giving tho name of

A. Sehultz told the poln'o that
early this morning sho took a taxi-ca- b

from a local cafe with n mnn
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ELIHU ROOT

looking

Cal., Jan. fi.

Mrs.
today

t

Our

January

she had met there; that mnn
robbed her in the cab of 1I7'J and
cash nnd jewels, uud her get

nnd drove away.

Tho Yah) varsity nine, for tho dm
time In )cars, will not open (ho
season of tho New York (limits mtxt
spring.

-- UAMh tfi A..d

NO RAILROAD CASES
PENDING DECIDED

culm" any of the big railroad enseal
pending before it.
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Our January White Salo offers to many of our White Goods cus-

tomers styles and values at lower prices than before. We empha-

size on quality and the perfect finish of all our Muslin Under-

wear, all the new stylos you have seen illustrated in tho loading

style journals... The prices we offer as inducement to make your

season selection early MEANS A SAVING TO YOU OP 20.

Laces and
Embroideries

We are showing our usual big values in Laces and
Embroideries; new stylos and patterns arrive daily.
We are striving to give you the very newest, right
fresh from tho foreign markets.

White Goods
Honeymoon Nainsooks, Chiffon Batistes, Long- -

cloths, Voiles and Crepes, all come 40 inches wide
and are shown in an unusual large range of prices.
Also a very attractive showing of Fancy Weave Im-- '

Pictorial Patterns for
February now on

Sale

M$

the

made
out

homo

EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS

--i,Hja,

FAIR PRICES FOR
'

OX FRUIT

m

LONDON MARKET

The London liinueli of the Ninth
wesli'iu Fruit INchuligu reports llir",

I'oielgu ft nil nil nation us follows, nu
ll or date of December 111:

Apple- t- Hands! Quantities very
light, piiees during the went; Iiiim
been' good. Moving today, however,
as ftlr iih apples ore concerned, of
u desultory nature nud onlj' dealern
will; special aiders to till fiom Ilia
province Imve attended the niiIc-4- ,

There will be pniclleally nothing do.
lug of importance until about the
ond week in .Ininiarv, Moves Sales
of New towns have been made during
the week at fair ptieeN but no ipiiiu.
poM'd of. Spltrnhergs aro not
Htnudiug up nt all well Mini values mo
onlv muderale.

Fears llarrds prncticnllv finish-
ed, Only a few ICclfcrs tiunlo their
appearance, which have been sold nt
fancy pi ices. Muxes --rWinler NcIN
verv "low' at the present lime, uolli.
lug cIhh about except t'oc a few Moic
nud Alijou half boxes, which sold
in ootid ff '.'.'JO to f'J.10.

The position On fancy boxed fiuit
is not us sound ns wc sliould like to
see it. I',xsiimeuiilg by n Npecu-liitor- s

Is being overdone. Wo have
seen iv good tunny narccln of New.
towns and Winter NVIU sold tluec or
four times over nnd still have not
gone into consumption, Consequent'
ly the inaikel looks writ supplied all
thu time, Ihe fniit inrrdv moving
fnnu one DnleHUiuu's ntniid to auolh-er's- .

ACraiiwhilc, nccumujatinun of
slock In cold storago and wnrihouei
are eonsideriiblc Further, llnglihh
apples arc by no means done with.
At the high prices demanded for
American boxed stock, tho latter is
regarded by the general public ns too
much of luxury to be indulged in
to any extent. W might alo say
that shipments of barreled ninth's
from America and Canada to arrive
mi the Fjigli-- di market, Vicxt weel;
approximate ft7,000 jarVils, and a
the bulk of IIiom wilL'iniloubt'dly
havo lo sliuid over liiltil Ihe New

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. fi. -!- Ycar, frehh hhliMaenU lit Itie mean- -

The Cniled States Miipreme cojirt "", adding to the total, there would

adjourned it 'J VTo.-- without dc-- ftl'lv'r to l.. uiuplc supplies for the
mount oi January in iiuv raic.

vTlth Medford trndo Mcdfonl tr.ni
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ported French Crepes that we know will interest you, We invito you to mako comparison

Jioe&Vo: Pictorial Patterns
., Novor Disappoint
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